
Government Girls Win 
Fight; Arlington Farms 
Stays, but Rent Rises 

Government girls have won their 
fight against closing of the "tem- 
porary" dormitories at Arlington 
Farms, it was learned today. 

The Public Housing Administra- 
tion announced that the scheduled 
closing on September 30 had been 
postponed indefinitely, but that 
rents would be increased an av- 

erage of $9.50 a unit. 

Delegations of indignant tenants 
called on members of Congress 
and protested in other ways when 
the closing order for the wartime 
facility was posted. The reason 
for the proposed closing was that 
the project was losing money. 

PHA's action in extending the 
life of Arlington Farms and its 
3.660 dormitory accommodations 
followed the recent rent decontrol 
order by the office of the housing 
expediter. 

The smaller Langston Stadium 
women's dormitory in Northeast 
Washington also got a reprieve, 
although rents will not be raised 
until the effect of the District 
rent control law can be deter- 
mined, it was said. 

The PHA announced that the 
rent increase at Arlington, which 
will bring the average rental per 
unit to $34, is not intended to 
wipe out the accumulated deficit, 
but merely to meet current oper- 

ating expenses. 
While the girls won their point, 

the PHA made it clear that the 
new ruling on the dormitories 
"does not effect their temporary 
character." Both developments 
are still subject to a law requir- 
ing their removal by next Jan- 

uary 1 unless the administrator 
of the Housing and Home Fi- 
nance Agency finds their con- 

tinued use necessary. 

Insane Slayer Recaptured 
After 2-Year Hunt in Britain 

By Associated Press 

LONDON, May 20.—Scotland 
Yard last night announced the 

capture of the "Mad Parson of 
Broadmoor” after a hunt of nearly 
two years. 

The fugitive was John Edward 
Allen, 37-year-old child slayer. He 
had become a virtual legend in 
Britain since he went over the wall 
of the Broadmoor criminal lunatic 
asylum in clerical garb the night 
of July 20, 1947. 

Two detectives finally traced 
him to a London rooming house 
where he submitted meekly to 
arrest Wednesday night. 

A master of makeup and an 

actor of parts, Allen lifted the 
vicar’s disguise from among the 
props of an amateur play staged 
by the asylum’s inmates. 

He was sentenced to death at 
Oxford in October, 1937, for the 
murder of Diana Woodward, 17- 
month-old daughter of a friend. 

Later he was certified insane 
and sent to Broadmoor. 

Industrial College Class 
Of Officers to Hear Baruch 

Bernard Baruch, New York fin- 
ancier and adviser of Presidents, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the graduation exercises at the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces on June 28, defense officials 
said today. 

Mr. Baruch is one of the first 
persons to conceive the idea of the 
college, located at Fort McNair. 
It prepares selected armed forces' 
officers for Important command, 
staff and planning assignments. 

Parliament Dissolved, 
Elections Set in Belgium 

BRUSSELS. Belgium, May 20.— 
The Belgian Parliament was or- 

dered dissolved yesterday, and 
general elections were called for 
June iJ6. 

A decree signed by Regent Prince 
Charles ordered the elections to 
be held along with provincial vot- 
ing at that time. A regular election 
had not been scheduled until 1950. 

Disagreement between Catholics 
and Socialists in the cabinet was 

reported behind the dissolution 
order. 

Company C of Roosevelt High 
Wins Annual Drill of Girl Cadets 

Roosevelt High School Cadet Capt. Ann Milford, 11, of 133b 
Missouri avenue N.W., receives the victors’ cup and medal for 
the girls cadet championship from Joseph Walker of the Amer- 
ican Legion. —Star Staff Photo, 

Company C of Roosevelt High 
School yesterday won the annual 

[Company competitive drill of the 

Girls High School Cadet Corps at 

Central High School Stadium. 
Second place was won by Com- 

pany C of Chamberlain High 
School, and Company M of Ana- 

costia High School came in third. 
Other competitors were Company 
K of Anacostia. Company R of 
Central and Company L of Cen- 
tral. 

The winning group was com- 

manded by Capt. Delores Ann Mil- 
ford. 17. of 1336 Missouri avenue 

N.W. She was awarded gold 
medals by the Daughters of the 
American Colonists and the Dis- 
trict Department of the American 

Mother of Sullivans to Get 
$2,000 Iowa Bonus Check 

By th* Associated Press 
DES MOINES, Iowa. May 20.— 

A $2,000 veterans’ bonus check 
is to go to Mrs. Thomas F. Sulli- 
van of Waterloo, Iowa, whose five 
sons went down together when 
the cruiser Juneau was sunk in 
the Pacific. 

The State Bonus Board said 
yesterday Mrs. Sullivan has ap-! 
plied for the $500 beneficiary 
bonus on George, Francis, Joseph 
and Madison. 

’’That undoubtedly will" be the 
largest single bonus paid,” a 

spokesman for the board said. 
Albert, the youngest Sullivan 

son, was the only -one married. 
The board said it had been in- 
formed his widow wfould apply 
for the $500 bonus on him. 

The Juneau was sunk Novem- 
ber 13, 1942, off Savo Island dur- 
ing the Battle of the Solomons. 

Why Mountain Valley 
Water h Recommended for 

Rheumatism 
Arthritis 

This Natural Mineral 
Water From Hot 

Sprinrs. Ark., helps to 

1. 
Stimulate Kidney 

function. 
2. 

Soothe bladder 
irritation. 

3. 
Neutralize 

uric acidity. 
4. 

Discharge 
wastes. 

Phone for tome today, ME. 1062 
Mountain Valley Mineral Water 

Bottled at Hot Sprint*. Ark. 
“A*k Your Doctor 

904 12th St. N.W. 

Stitch for Stitch, Dollar for Dollar, Here 
Is One of America’s Greatest Values! 

All Wool, 2-Ply 
Tropical Suits 

YOU’LL PAY $40 ELSEWHERE 
“Believe me, this is an out- 

standing value—even for 
me and you know the 
kind of clothing we sell. 
Remember, these are ALL 
WOOL, which means they 
retain their shape, hold 
the press, clean beauti- 
fully and wear long. 
Choose from Tans, Greys, Blues and Browns. 

Pat Kline 

Zippered and Pleated 

GABARDINE 
SPORT SLACKS 
ii»> $£*.95 

28 to 55 

$50-$55 
ALL WOOL 

HAND TAILORED 

GABARDINE 
SUITS S0^|.95 

KLINE CLOTHES 
1416 New York Ave. N.W. 

94 Steps Off 14th St. 

Legion. Mrs. Roy Bowker, 4415 
Thirty-ninth street N.W., made 
the presentation for the DAC. The 
Legion medal was presented by 
Joseph A. Walker. 

Members of the winning com- 

pany were given blue and gold rib- 
bons. 

The Chamberlain company was 

commanded by Capt. Delores 
Brown. 19. of 1540 D street S.E. 
She and her officers were given 
medals by the Legion and mem- 

bers of her company received 
green and gold ribbons. 

Capt. Betty Peterson. 17, of 3525 
East Capitol street, commanded 
the third-place group. Red and 
gold ribbons were given the Com- 
pany M cadets and medals were 

presented to the officers. 
The companies were under the 

supervision of Lt.. Col. Elizabeth 
Manny, 17. of 1733 Taylor street 
N.W., a senior at Roosevelt High 
School, w'ho is regimental com- 
mander of the Girls’ High School 
Cadet Corps. 

HouseLeadersDrafting 
Farm Bill Based on 

Rigid Price Supports 
ly '♦># AUM 

House farm leaders today began 
drafting a new farm program ex- 

pected to keep in effect much pf 
the present price support system 

There were strong indications 
that the Agriculture Subcommit- 
tee headed by Representative Pace 
Democrat, of Georgia, will reject 
both >a‘ the Truman adminis- 
trations production payment 
bill and b the Aiken Law passed 
by the Republican-controlled Con- 

gress last year 
The Aiken Law due to go in 

effect in 1950. calls for a 60 to 

90 per cent of parity flexible 

price support system. The ad- 
ministration plan would let cer- 

tain prices drop below* support 
levels—to give consumers rhe ben- 

efit of lower prices—with the 
Treasury making up the difference 
to farmers. 

Rigid Price Supports 
The House members wer? ex- 

pected to produce a bill based on 

the present system of rigid 90 per 
cent of parity price supports for 

mator crop?, with continued pro- 
duction controls. It might au- 

thorize some experimental produc- 
tion payments as proposed in the 
administration bill. 

'Parity is a price calculated 
to give farmers a return for 
their, crops in fair relationship 
to the prices of things they 
have to buv.i 
Mr. Pace gave the key to think- 

ing within his group when he told 
reporters: 

“There has never been and there 
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never whl be high rational income 
without a prosperous agriculture 
It can be made stable and prosper- 
ous only through the assurance of 
a fair parity price for farm com- 
modities 

Certainly supports a* PO per 
cent of the fair price is the least 
the farmers can ask and the least 
the Nation can afford to pa' A 
we want to continue to enjoy good 
wages and prosperity 

\ikrn Measure \Uarked 
More than four months of public 

hearings he said have shown 
beyond question that if the Aiken 

biH is permitted to take effect 
January 1 it would immediately 
bring about a drastic reduction in 

farm income ana would set m 

motion forces which would bung 
’about a serious depression He 
added 

"It is quite singular that not 

or.e member of Congress has ap- 

peared and testified in la'or of 
the Aiken bill 

The Aiken law seeks to mini- 

mize farm controls o> Govern- 
ment, such as acreage allotments 
and marketing quotas It would 
try to get fanners to quit growing 

crops that are being overproduced 
by lowering the price support 
level for these crops 

Mr. Pace refused to discuss the 

adnv.r.i*':afe« program. Hr*- 
ever, spokesman for acme farm 
orrar.rations have attacked it a; 

a dole or subsidy program 
Mr Parr * eotr.tr..fee pmbahlv 

labor for sever*; day* be*-.!*;! 
closed door* before brine* out 

M farm bill 

Knights Templar to Hold 
Ascension Day Rites Sunday 

The a nr. Kr.uthts Templa- 
Ascension Day sen see* be he.c 

*• 30 pm Sunday at the Ken- 

sate ton playground 
The affair is sponsored by the 

Palestine Commanders- .Annapol.s 
St Elmo Commandery Hyatu- 
v:i:e and the Montgomery Com- 

mander v Rock-- hie 
Precfd:r»c the sen ices will be a 

parade at 2 p m tn a tilth \2 other 

Krasht-s Templar group* from 
Washington Maryland and Vit- 
g-.r.ia will participate The march* 
rrs util start at the Kensington 
Masonic Hall 

The Rev V.-e.l J L-Uy of Ro< *- 
\iiie «:.! officiate at the semces 
Music a;ll be furnished by the 
Almas Temple of Washington and 
the Lay Choir of Rockville 
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NOTHING TO BUY! . . . 

NO OBLIGATION ... This 
handsome water 
chiller free for the asking 
Yes, absolutely no strings at- 

tached It's a GIFT just for 

coming in during Phiico Re- 

frigerator Week 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

on Your Old Refrigerator! 
The volue sensohon of the industry' Huge, fully 
enclosed, full-width Frozen Food Comportment 
with sepdrate, fast-freezmg ice troy shelf. You 

get 8 1 cu ft. of refngeroted spoce with ad|ustobie 
shelves to accommodate oil s*zes ond types of 

food. Twin crispers and meot com- AAA (A 
portment. Perfectly bolonced hu- jj 
midtty control Model 893 

» 

"SERVING WASHINGTON 
FOR OVER 25 YEARS" 

FULLY REFRIGERATED... 
Down To Tfio Floor! 
The first true d w t. the 

frigerotor Yes the r< • jf ■ 'Ml* 

O full length door rerr rrtfgr-'f 
for ALL foods in the space * < 

wasted at the belt m V- g. 

cu ft capacity m on f* ft at 'f 

Built In Home F reczer is * w ."* d 

fully enclosed for trecx g a- d ■ r- r 

of frozen foods Seporotc fast , 

ice tray shelf Adjustob'e < * f 

Snack bo* for spreads eu pie % 

transfer of odors Remove!•> * 

mer Locker for bulky 
foods Balanced hi OQQ.50 
m'dity control Model Irlrw 
1095 


